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AUICK START GUIDE

About this manual!

This manual is rciordn€ only.We will no prior noti@,if any update. We are try

oua best to make sure it's @rectness and @mpleteness. However we have no

rcsponsibility,ifany eror and omission. Manufacturer have the right to Evising
techni€l specifi@tions without prior noti@.

About installation:

This product should be installing near the rearyiew mircrto obtain the

open-field view.
Make sure that the lens is within the wiping rbnge otihewindscreen wiperto
ensure a clear view even on the Einy day.

Don't louch the lens with your fingeE. The grcase offinge6 will siay on the

lens, lead to cameE or photo is not clear Periodi@lly clean the lens.

Do not install the product on a tinted window. Doing $ may damage tho tinted

lilm.
Make sure that the product installation position is not hindered by the tinted

window

Note:
* Customer musl use aulhorizd charger,

+ This pdudforbid disman{e by youBeff.

* Ab$lutely @n nol let the hteries shofr cfcuit.

+ The batury must propedy handled.

+ Th6 bafrery conlactfire @uld cause an explGion,



.Display: 2.7 TFT, 16:9 R€solutlon 960x240

.Mdeo outpnt Ro$lution : 1080P

.'l48"wideAngle, 6G.high quality len6

.2 million pixels high lw illuminatjon image $nsr

.Support tie gEvity snsor tunction

.Support motion detoc'tim.

Suppori circulalion @rding and owring the vid@ sbEg€ tunciion.

.Support automalic re@rding and tho pBvi* func{on

-AVOUT(HDMI)1080P HD output.

.Support on6 CVBS and one audio @tsut.

.SuDmrt NTSC/PAL.

.Optional GPS tmc*ing path.

l. Produc{ introduc.tlon

1.1. Perfoman@
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2.1 Memory €d
2.2 lretall
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1.2 SDoclfcdoar

2 tu f#, high low illumination HD Sensor

i4'fr* amle. 6G hioh oualitv l6ns

.HDiMF)
VMffI

H. 2q, AVI & @lEsbn technology

JPEG

LED Power su.olv chedlno lnsttudbn.

35 db. hloh oualh
The oulDut oower of O.5 W

3.ry-310M{H

1G-32G8

Suppod diredly (thrcugh intemal menu, Sefrings
PCAM)

G-SENSOR Suppo( (collision accident emergency save, don't be

Suppo( (lighter automatic tum on, turn or
automatcally turn otr)

Mlc6 USB 2 O

4

Working voltage .DC/sV

carAdapter

working
tempeEture
Working

environment

.DCtDClztn4VllA

- 20'-80"

1 5'-65"

SiTe 96.5 x59x36mm

76.5q

Languages
Simplified Chinese & English, Traditional Chinese &

Fndlish Rilssi^n and Enolish
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tXlBpqb 10 Up key  

2
Tsfis0€d ftsd

C@ 1'l Pwer bottom

3 tlmpluE 12
Memory €d

slol

1 Rcd lcy 13 HD HDMI

5 Ol( l€y 11 AV ouhut port

6 RECI€v t5 toudspeaker

7 DMkey V l6 tilrldHnole le6

I MENU menu 17 Disphyso€s

9 MODE key



2.lntroduc{ion
2.1 femdy €id
2.1.1 lns.t temoq' Card
Memory €d is lhe @V sb.e path ot pDduct, please check before turn
on .The memory €d gold mtad urfa@ and lens have lhe same toMrds.
Pushing the memory €rd into the bottom and until it clicks into place.
2.12 Remove lhe Mory erd
Push lhe memory €rd until tlE bolbm, and l@sen your hands.

NGr
1. tu not €move or in$ tlp memry ad wh6 the pdud is tumed s.

This maydamagelh6 mmdy ed.
2 Plea* use lhe @peity br 2-32 GS li,fim SO €d.
3. Pl€as6 fmat the Micro SD memory card before sing.

2.2 lnstall

2.21 As tho picture, a@rding to the step 1 put fixed T slot insrt prcduct T
slot.Pay attention to the direction.As the step 2 push b€cket until hearing
dicks. Step 3 is press the plastic tray olthe bEcketto the windshield. Then will
be shown in step 4 iablet Iefr arcw dirsction to an end, ad.iusting angle and
rctating after step 5 ofthe nut is fixed.

's
2.22 Connedto power

Use only lhe supplied cr adapter to p@er up the device and charye ths
builtsin bafrery.

1. on6 €nd of the €r adapter is conneded to produd the USB pot.
2. Conned another end ofcar adapterto cigarete lightersocket. On@ the car
ongines launch, device will be automati€lly tum on.

2.3 Powsr onrd
2.31 Manual power on/otr

1. Press the power bufron.
2. To turn ofi, press and hold the power butun tor at lsast 2 se@nds

Th6 bafrery @pacity indidr phase incEase mean itwas chaqing.2. tu car
supply Fwer b our prcdud, r se onvlrcnment Emrature Bach 45c d

Be3ides lfrhium @lymer batery. This is on€ drh€ daEde&iiG of lihium. nol
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2.32 Auto power on/off
1. On@ the vehicle engine is sbded, the product automaticafiy turn on and

recording.
2. Once the vehicle engine shuts down, the product automaticalty save the

recording and turns offthe powe. ptease refers to shut down video time.

2.4 camera and hke pictures
1. Camera

Once turn on the product was defaulted ready camera mode.ln the case of
product not connected to chargel Press the REC buton once again to stop
video and returns the camera ready mode.

2.Photoqraph
ln the case of not conneded to chargel boot after the delault cameE mode,
press a MODE buton to enter the camera mode. And press the REC buton to
take photos.

2.5 Playback videos ahd photos
l.Playback videos

Once turn on the produd was defaulted ready camera mode,in the case of
product not connected to car charger. press MODE key 2 times @rie into the
video store memory intet'ace. Touch   key or V key to move the cuBoL then
press the OK key to playback video_

2. View photos
Afrerthe product turn on and into ready cameE mode. press the MODE
bufron 3 times come into photo storage interface. Touch l key or v key to
move the cursoi then press the OK key see photos.
3. Deleted photos&videos

ln photo storage intefface or video storage interface, move the cursor to delete
photos, videos. Pressing MENU buton to enter intedace as shown.
You €n choose the votume( add &subtract). Detete as foilow
You €n choose to delete the setected indjvidual photo/video or a[ images or
Udeo (protected phase swatches or video can't detete, to remove protection)
prclection is impofrant video or pictures for locking. As you can be tocking,
photos or video ofthe radio can atso be to tock a[ of the video or pictures.

m
MreEr

3.System seffings
Afte. entering the system intedace,you can see this intedace divide into 4pages Each page has five set items. Iouch   key or V keys to move rhe
cursor and page turning, and press OK key to setect.
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CMCC MSS

E eicture Set laking Whether open the

m rmase g Time to

lll Key g
automatically when
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Segmented video
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GuanBing
Automatically shut
down the screen

8lt Clock E protecr

protected against
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rl qkmp
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to add date/model

Standby mode
press bring starts, in

front of the video
moving object

automatically, in
addition to the OK
bufron, the REC

button outside any

u El u"ti"n ln front ofthe object

continuous video

Ery
NTSC/PAL swtch

G
Empty memory card
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